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Abstract

Here we have designed a strategy to improve the electronic conductivities of polyoxometalates (POMs) via
property-oriented organic grafting for use in lithium-ion batteries (LIBs). POMs usually exhibit limited
electronic conductivity that hinders their use in electronic applications. Organic grafting of POMs defines a
valuable path for improving electronic conductivities of POMs, due to the enhanced metal to ligand charge
transfer (MLCT) via d-π electronic interactions, and results in their feasible application in LIBs. Comparative
practical and theoretical study of the effect of functional groups revealed that grafting of the remote electron
withdrawing group (-SCN) on POMs via organo-imidoylization along with lower values of lowest
unoccupied molecular orbitals (LUMO) results in an enhanced performance as Mo6-SCN shows initial
discharge capacity of ∼1678 mA h g-1 with ∼85% capacity retention and coulombic efficiency ∼100% after
100 cycles. 2014 The Royal Society of Chemistry.
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Pristine organo-imido polyoxometalates as an
anode for lithium ion batteries†
Cite this: RSC Adv., 2014, 4, 7374

Rao Naumaan Nasim Khan,‡a Nasir Mahmood,‡b Chunlin Lv,‡a Guohui Sima,a
Jin Zhang,a Jian Hao,a Yanglong Hou*b and Yongge Wei*a
Here we have designed a strategy to improve the electronic conductivities of polyoxometalates (POMs) via
property-oriented organic grafting for use in lithium-ion batteries (LIBs). POMs usually exhibit limited
electronic conductivity that hinders their use in electronic applications. Organic grafting of POMs deﬁnes
a valuable path for improving electronic conductivities of POMs, due to the enhanced metal to ligand
charge transfer (MLCT) via d–p electronic interactions, and results in their feasible application in LIBs.
Comparative practical and theoretical study of the eﬀect of functional groups revealed that grafting of
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the remote electron withdrawing group (–SCN) on POMs via organo-imidoylization along with lower
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values of lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals (LUMO) results in an enhanced performance as Mo6–
SCN shows initial discharge capacity of 1678 mA h g1 with 85% capacity retention and coulombic
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eﬃciency 100% after 100 cycles.

1. Introduction
Lithium ion batteries (LIBs) are well known as energy storage
devices due to their high performance, safety, low cost and
weight.1,2 Graphite is a widely used anodic material in LIBs
nowadays, however, its lower theoretical capacity (372 mA h
g1), greatly prevents its use in high density applications.3a–c
Thus, new anodic materials for the LIBs need to be explored.3
Recently, the inclusion of polyoxometalates (POMs), an
intriguing class of early transition metal–oxygen clusters4 with
captivating structures5 and abundant applications in electronic
devices,6 catalysis,7 smart materials,8 and also in LIBs has been
investigated as a direct material9 and composited with other
materials.10 Especially, Awaga et al. reported important theoretical
and practical aspects for the use of Keggin type POMs in LIBs.9a
Recently, Song et al. reported interesting behaviour of organically
functionalized Keggin POM hybridized with carbon nanotubes.10
However, organically functionalized POMs in pristine state have
not been explored in LIBs yet. Covalent functionalization of
POMs11 including organoimido graing12 will hopefully open up

new areas in material research due to fascinating d–p electronic
transitions within the organic–inorganic hybrids.13
POMs are good ionic conductors but their bulk electronic
conductivity is negligible, hence they perform poorly in LIBs
when used as electrode material independently.9,10 The bulk
electronic conductivities of POMs can be adjusted by organic
graing of desired functional groups, especially the graing of
anilido or xylidino derivatives is known to increase electronic
mobility via d–p electronic transitions.13 Due to the large
molecular weights, appealing densities and increased electronic
mobilities via d–p interactions, organo-imido POMs gained our
attention for LIB applications.
Herein, we present for the rst time, the fabrication of LIBs
using pure organically graed POMs as anodes. In this present
investigation the organically functionalized Lindqvist POMs
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Scheme 1

Schematic redox reactions within organo-POM anode.
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have been synthesized and used as anode material, as shown in
Scheme 1 above. They exhibited excellent performance and
cyclic stability as compared to all POMs and their composites
used yet, to the best of our knowledge. In general, organo-imido
POMs have been proved to be emerging materials for the LIBs.
The practical and theoretical investigations performed here,
hopefully, will open a new eld for researchers considering
energy storage devices.

2.

Experimental

For utilization in LIBs we considered anilinium derivatized
Lindqvist hexamolybdates, due to their strong d–p electronic
mobilities. Furthermore, a remote electron withdrawing group
over phenyl ring of anilido moiety was considered. Such a group
can enhance electronic mobility eﬀectively. For this purpose a
ligand, 2,6-dimethyl-4-thiocyano aniline (Org-SCN) has been
synthesized according to the method14 discussed below. OrgSCN was converted to its hydrochloride salt and further reacted
with a-octamolybdate using DCC (DCC ¼ N,N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide) protocol12e,f as mentioned below in detail.
2.1. Synthesis of [2,6-dimethyl-4-thiocyano aniline] (OrgSCN)
Org-SCN has been synthesized via a slight modication of an
already established synthetic route.14 2,6-Dimethyl aniline in an
amount of 35 mmol has been added in well stirred violet color
solution of 52.5 mmol of iodic acid and 77 mmol of ammonium
thiocyanate in 100 mL chloroform. The reaction was carried for
6 hours and monitored via thin layer chromatography; nally
reaction mixture was diluted with 200 mL of chloroform. The
diluted reaction mixture was washed two times with 200 mL
sodium bicarbonate saturated solution in water followed by
washing with 350 mL of brine solution. The organic product
mixture was then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and
concentrated via vacuum rotary evaporator. The crude product
was further puried using column chromatography using
petroleum ether and ethyl acetate (9 : 1) as solvent system.
2.2. Synthesis of organo-imido hexamolybdate
[(Bu4N)2[Mo6O18-N-Ph-(o-CH3)2-p-SCN] (Mo6–SCN)
The new hybrid Mo6–SCN has been made following the standard imidoylization procedure.12e,f 1 mmol of octamolybdate
were taken in a round bottom ask along with 1.34 mmol of
hydrochloride salt of Org-SCN and 2.2 mmol of DCC. The
reaction mixture was reuxed for about three hours in 10 mL of
acetonitrile. The resulting solution was ltered to separate
precipitated by-product N,N0 -dicyclohexylurea (DCU) and ltrate
was added to 250 mL of ether. The resulting residue, aer
separating unreacted octamolybdate, through dissolution in
acetone and successive ltration, was washed alternatively with
ether and ethyl acetate for several times and then dissolved in
acetonitrile and put on crystallization via diﬀusion method.
Aer several days orange red crystals suitable for single crystal
XRD were aﬀorded in about 30% overall yield (the yield of crude
product was found to be 45%).

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014

2.3. Fabrication of anode for Li-ion batteries and
electrochemical measurements
LAND CT2001A analyzer has been used for electrochemical
measurements of prepared samples. For this purpose, diﬀerent
current rates with a potential window of 0–3 V vs. Li+/Li has been
used. The cell which was made for testing, consisted of twoelectrodes, (1) lithium foil acted both as counter electrode as
well as reference electrode, (2) working electrode made of active
material, conductive agent (acetylene black), and polymer
binder (polytetrauoroethylene, PTFE) in a weight ratio of
40 : 50 : 10 respectively. This material was mortared, prepared
and then pasted onto copper foil as electron collector substrate.
A temperature of 110  C was used to dry the pasted material.
The material drying time was 14 hours to completely get rid of
water vapors and solvent contents. The separator was composed
of Celgard 2300 membrane. 1 M LiPF6 solution in ethylene
carbonate (EC)–dimethyl carbonate (DMC) (1 : 1 v/v) was used
as electrolyte within the LIB. Argon-lled glove box (Advanced
instruments Inc. GPR 1900) was used for the assembling of
cells; during the assembly process moisture and oxygen content
were kept below 1 ppm. A scan rate of 0.2 mV s1 between 0 and
3 V was used to investigate the cyclic voltammetry (CVs) of the
material.
2.4. Computational details
All the calculations presented in this work were carried out with
the Gaussian-03 program package.15 The structures of
[(Bu4N)2[Mo6O18-N-Ph-(o-CH3)2] (Mo6–H) and [(Bu4N)2[Mo6O18N-Ph-(o-CH3)2-p-CH3] (Mo6–CH3) were fully optimized using the
B3LYP method,16 in combination with the LANL2DZ basis set
for molybdate atoms and the 6-31G(d) basis set for the rest of
the atoms, while the structure of Mo6–SCN was taken as the
crystal structure. To obtain the orbital energy, the natural bond
orbital (NBO)17 analysis was further performed.

3.

Results and discussion

3.1. Structural characterization of Mo6–SCN
Mo6–SCN was characterized via IR, UV-Vis, ESI-MS, 1H-NMR,
single crystal XRD, TGA and elemental analysis. IR spectrum
shows peaks around 952 and 796 cm1 that can easily be
assigned to the stretching vibrations of Mo-Ot and Mo-Ob-Mo
groups respectively, while characteristic peaks at about 975 and
2155 cm1 belong to Mo^N and C^N (from –SCN group),
respectively (Fig. S1†). UV-Vis data shows signicant bathochromic shi due to d–p transitions, nearly from 325 nm for
hexamolybdate (Mo6) to about 365 nm for hybrid compound
Mo6–SCN (Fig. S2†). ESI-MS of Mo6–SCN (Fig. S3†) shows clearly
resolved peaks at m/z about 520 for [Mo6O18(N-Ph-(CH3)2–
SCN)]2, and at m/z about 1284 for (Bu4N)[Mo6O18(N-Ph-(CH3)2–
SCN)]. The 1H NMR spectrum (Fig. S4†) shows the triplets at
0.97 and 3.11 ppm, while sextet and pentet at 1.36 and 1.61 ppm,
respectively can easily be assigned to Bu4N cation, while the
singlet shis at 2.61 and 7.27 ppm are assigned to methyl groups
hydrogen and phenyl ring hydrogen, respectively. Elemental
analysis (%) calcd for C41H82N4Mo6O19S (1542.82 gmol1): C
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Fig. 1 (a) ORTEP diagram of anionic cluster of compound Mo6–SCN.
C gray; H white; N blue; O red; Mo green; S yellow (25% probability
ellipsoids). (b) Enlarged ESI-MS of [Mo6–SCN]2 anion.

31.918, H 5.357, N 3.631; found: C 31.75, H 5.52, N 3.68. Single
crystal XRD data of Mo6–SCN crystal reveals that Mo6–SCN crys (Table S1†).
tallizes in triclinic crystal system with space group P1
The structure of hybrid (Mo6–SCN) has been shown in Fig. 1a,
which resembles the reported organoimido-derivatized hexamolybdates with a Mo^N triple bond, evidenced by the short bond
length (1.725(5) Å) and nearly linear Mo^N–C angle (173.5(6) ).
Moreover, it exists as dimer form (Fig. S5†) within the lattice due
to hydrogen bonding and also forms a 1D chain type supramolecular structure aided by the hydrogen bonding with water
molecules (Fig. S6†). Thermo gravimetric analysis (TGA) for Mo6–
SCN (Fig. S8†) has shown stability of the Mo6–SCN to nearly
300  C. Fig. 1b shows the enlarged ESI-MS peak at the range of
520 m/z for the resulting hybrid anion [Mo6–SCN]2, for a
complete ESI-MS graph see Fig. S3.†
3.2. Eﬀect of organic functionalization and resulting d–p
interactions on anode performance
In order to explore the LIB application, pure crystalline organic–
inorganic hybrid material Mo6–SCN was tested as anode material. Fig. 2a presents the charge–discharge curves for the 1st, 2nd,
50th and 100th cycles of Mo6–SCN, showing initial discharge and
charge capacities of 1678 and 867 mA h g1, respectively. The
discharge curve follows three distinct plateaus at potential near

7376 | RSC Adv., 2014, 4, 7374–7379
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(a) Charge–discharge curves of Mo6–SCN cycled 1st, 2nd, 50th
and 100th tested at current density of 50 mA g1 in the range of 0–3 V
(vs. Li+/Li) (b). Cycling performance, coulombic eﬃciency and capacity
retention of Mo6–SCN tested at current density of 50 mA g1 in the
range of 0–3 V (vs. Li+/Li).
Fig. 2

1.8, 0.8 and 0.5 V. Similarly the charge curve also shows a
plateau at potential 1.5 V, these redox changes conrm the
reversible storage of lithium in the Mo6–SCN. However, from
the charge–discharge curves of 2nd, 50th and 100th cycles it is
conrmed that Mo6–SCN shows excellent capacity retention and
stable cyclic life. Furthermore, the cyclic voltammetry (CV) curve
of Mo6–SCN (Fig. S7†) also conrms its reversible behaviour
towards lithium insertion and extraction. The basic reduction
peaks appeared at 1.1 and 2.2 V. Subsequently, Fig. 2b clearly
shows the cyclic behaviour of the MO6–SCN with excellent
coulombic eﬃciency 100% up to 100 cycles. The Mo6–SCN
maintained a stable capacity of 876 mA h g1 up to 100 cycles,
showing excellent performance and cyclic stability with extra
ordinary capacity retention of 85% (calculated using discharge
capacity from 2nd to 100th cycle). The coulombic eﬃciency that
is apparently little more than 100% during most of the testing is
due to the release of extra Li+ ions intercalated by the active
material because of four hour pre-lithiation before the testing in
order to increase the stability of the cell. Thus, the high
capacity, excellent capacity retention and extraordinary cyclic
stability are based on the d–p interactions that mobilize the

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
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electronic network of the Mo6–SCN. The capacity showed by
Mo6–SCN Lindqvist material is higher than previously reported
for direct9 and composited use of POMs in LIBs.10 These
observations directly depict the importance of organic functionalization in POMs for LIBs application. The higher rst
discharge capacity corresponds to the formation of solid electrolyte interface (SEI) on the surface of electrode.2 However, the
stable charge–discharge capacity and high capacity retention
proves that there is no further formation of SEI lm and
depletion of electrolyte as a result excellent cyclic stability
comes out. The reason for the loss of small capacity in the initial
cycles might be due to a partial isomerization of polyoxometalate materials.9 The current investigation unambiguously depicts two important facts: rst, Lindqvist POMs can be
engineered for use in electronic applications through organic
functionalization using appropriate functional group; second,
the organo-imido POMs can be used in pure form for the LIBs
application with high capacities.

RSC Advances

The results show that performance of the hybrid is highly
improved when compared with pure Mo6, pure Org-SCN and
even with the equimolar (1 : 1) solid mixture of Mo6 and OrgSCN. These observations have been summed up in Fig. 3a,
which clearly shows the diﬀerent performances of the investigated materials. Fig. 3a displays that the pure Org-SCN shows
initial capacity at about 1101 mA h g1 and keep the capacity
values nearly at 553 mA h g1, while Mo6 merely starts from
1074 mA h g1 and decreases immediately in further cycles to
nearly 140 mA h g1 at 100th cycle of testing. In contrast the
covalent based organic–inorganic hybrid Mo6–SCN material
starts nearly from 1678 mA h g1 and sustains its performance
at about 876 mA h g1 at 100th cycle of testing with extraordinary
capacity retention of 85%. Hence, these observations clarify that
organic moiety increase the electrochemical response of the
POM cluster. From the results it is also obvious that d–p
interaction is necessary that increase the electronic conductivity, ion transfer mobility and structural stability of the Mo6 as
poor performance was found for the physically mixed
(1 : 1 ratio) sample of Org-SCN and Mo6.

3.3. Eﬀect of alteration of remote functional groups on
anode performance

Fig. 3 (a) Comparison of cyclic performance for (1) Mo6–SCN, (2)
Org-SCN, (3) solid 1 : 1 ratio of Mo6 and Org-SCN, and (4) Mo6 tested
at current density of 50 mA g1 in the range of 0–3 V (vs. Li+/Li) (b).
Comparison of cyclic performances for (1) Mo6–SCN, (2) Mo6–H, (3)
Mo6–CH3, and (4) Mo6 tested at current density of 50 mA g1 in the
range of 0–3 V (vs. Li+/Li), indicating the eﬀect of electron-withdrawing group.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014

Aforementioned intriguing results inculcated interest to
observe the eﬀect of remote functional groups at anode
performance. In this regard, three diﬀerent hybrid compounds
were chosen, rst with the –SCN group as model electron
withdrawing group (Mo6–SCN), second with –H atom as model
compound having no apparent functional group eﬀect (Mo6–H),
and third with a remote methyl group as a model electron
donating group (Mo6–CH3). All studied functional groups were
substituted at para-position with respect to Mo^N bond. For
this purpose hexamolybdate derivatized with 2,6-dimethylaniline and 2,4,6-trimethylaniline, named as Mo6–H and Mo6–CH3,
were synthesized using DCC protocol12e and tested for their
battery performances. From Fig. 3b it is obvious that all imidoderivatives behave better than hexamolybdate (Mo6). However,
electron withdrawing group (–SCN) has a profound eﬀect for the
mobilization of electronic density, due to the increased metal to
ligand charge transfer, making the POMs appealing for battery
applications. The electron donating group (–CH3) in contrast
cannot prove much eﬀective for electronic mobilization thus
resulting in insignicant performance. If we have a look at the
relative performances we can observe that all organoimido
products shown much higher performances as compared to
Mo6 itself. The Mo6–H starts at about 1356 mA h g1 for rst
cycle and ends up at about 258 mA h g1 for 100th cycle of
testing, while Mo6–CH3 having a remote electron donating
group –CH3, starts at about 1256 mA h g1 for 1st cycle and
shows about 253 mA h g1 at 100th cycle. Both of these products
show far less performance as compared to Mo6–SCN that
displays about 876 mA h g1 for 100th cycle of testing. In
conclusion, it is stated that the electron withdrawing group is
required to make POMs to act as eﬀective electrode material for
LIBs through mobilization of their electronic cloud via d–p
transitions. The electron-withdrawing groups (–SCN), help to

RSC Adv., 2014, 4, 7374–7379 | 7377
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is found that imido-hexamolybdate with low energy of LUMO
will exhibit higher capacities. Briey, the experimental and
theoretical results obtained here provide a design strategy for
POM based materials from synthesis to performance. Further
work regarding eﬀect of other remote functional groups, metal
centre, POM structures, and composites of organo-imido
derivatized POMs with other common anodic materials on
battery performance is on-going in our laboratories.
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Frontier molecular orbitals (FMOs, HOMO–LUMO + 3) energy
level diagram for Mo6–SCN, Mo6–H and Mo6–CH3.
Fig. 4

accommodate the electron-density over the POM cluster
towards the phenyl ring via d–p conjugation, hence make the
POM cluster less negative. This promotes reversible reduction
and oxidation of Mo–metal centres to make the organo-POM
material appealing for LIB application.
3.4. Explanation of higher anode performance for Mo6–SCN
via theoretical investigation
In order to explain the captivating capacities of these organoPOMs, the theoretical calculations have been performed using
DFT method. As can be seen from Fig. 4, the energy of the lowest
unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) was calculated as 1.124,
1.559 and 1.563 eV in compounds Mo6–SCN, Mo6–H and Mo6–
CH3, respectively. It is indicated that Mo6–SCN has the highest
aﬃnity to electrons, in other words, the reduction process for
Mo6–SCN is the easiest one. In addition, previous investigation
has pointed out that during the discharge process the electrons
are taken up by the Keggin type POMs and their capacity
depends on this process.9a In case of Mo6–SCN, the energies for
LUMO + n (where n ¼ 1–3) which are almost the same (shown in
Fig. 4), are even considerably lower than that of LUMO in Mo6–
H and Mo6–CH3, resulting in the easiest reduction and highest
accommodation of electrons for compound Mo6–SCN, therefore, the compound Mo6–SCN has the highest capacity.

4. Conclusions
In summary, we have explored rst time the application of
covalently functionalized imido-hexamolybdate with Lindqvist
structure in energy storage devices. It is found that imido-hexamolybdates exhibit captivating performances; especially Mo6–
SCN having the electron withdrawing group (–SCN), shows a
coulombic eﬃciency 100% and initial discharge capacity of
1678 mA h g1 with 85% capacity retention aer 100 cycles.
The reason for enhanced capacity and structural stability of
POMs based anode lies in the covalent modication that brings
high conductivity, faster ion transfer and structure stabilization
of POMs through d–p interactions. Hence, organic functionalization is a promising method for property enhancement and
the harnessing of POMs in advanced applications. Moreover, it
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